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LOST AND FOUND DIED
CHRYSLER—On Tuesday, Decem

ber 29th, at 183 St. Paul’s Ave., city, 
in his 77th- year.

lo far as B«LOCAL ADVERTISING RATES -/ • *-•

A PL.,
SHOULD SEE

fOST—BLACK FOX' TALL OFF 
^ of muff, on Tuesday. Reward at 
233 Sheridan St. 151

!m ü.
,uld dis- 
:fe Of lt«

CLASSIFIED ADS
»wle Help, Male Help, HelpWantod,

SffSLwri tswbw««

fôfd, Forrâile*nRe«lIE»* wf*io Let, BmI-
8* Pereoaale' V • word
Cm consecutive issues....2 2 «

*1Bmhïarœ*rîu.^,tSdeetlu,

Edgar Chrysler, 
Funeral private.

'WûSe% ■y
FORTY-FOURTHi

— Thûrs., Dec. 31 *
UNITED PLAT COMPANY

*T OST—ON SATURDAY NIGHT, 
-u parcel, on Market or Colborne 
Sts. Reward at police station. 153

L N TRIUMPH.
Washington Post—It is worth not

ing, also, that while both the Ger-=5S3Sûpj
‘ les would have had no op-

COMINGJVENTS
KETBALL. NEW YEAR’S 

Night, at Y, M. C. A. West End Y 
Toronto. Two crack teams. Ad
mission as cents.

THE AMUSING MUSICAL- COM
EDY, “The New Minister,” will, by

T° let-red brick cot- «J»»*, %,c~:
pi, M ufrk« s.! *i 1’,h- k”"" «=•

TfO RENT—SIX-ROOM FLAT,
Parkdale; electric light, watef, 

gas, four dollars a month in advance.
Phones 577»

For Board ofEdncation
-------------- — --------- --- --------- :—-
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 

CITY.

For Alderman-i! PRESENT
THE FAMOUS COMEDY

BASTO LET I.
— —r

rpo LET—ICE HOUSE, WARE- 
house, barn and sheds. Carson, 

331 Colborne. t50tf

FOR ALDERMAN—WARD 
ONE.

’ j*

«sus ...» ».
■cb iQRertlo. Minimum ad, 26 __
? MALE HELP WANTMiy

T)0 YOU NEED WÔRKING 
A®'' capital to commence or enlarge 
jeur business? If so, we will organ
ic a Limited Company and assist m 
procuring the capital required. Write 
or. call Robertson, 155 King Street 
East, Toronto.
"miscellaneous wants

BYE■
to operate. Airships were 

not a factor. Each was a stand-tip 
and knock-down fight between big 
ships with big guns. *

To the Electors of Ward One:
Ladies and Gentlemen,—I have 

been requested to become a candidate 
for aldermanic honors in Ward One, 
and have consented to do so. I shall

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I am a candidate for the Board 

of Education, and solicit your 
vote.

|V
| j

1 TROCENTRAL RINK
West of Y*M. C A.

444444444441 » 4 ♦♦♦♦»».♦ f44»> be unable to make a personal canvass 
of all, but take this means of soliciting 
your vote and influence. If elected, I 
shall render faithful service to Ward 
One in particular- and to the city at 
large.

I ■

IRWIN S. ARMSTRONG SEE LOVBY MABY — MIS' HAZY 
SPECIAL PRICES:

Me. 3$e, SOe. 76e, $1.00 
SEATS SELLING

’V
; Local News ••t53 SKATING EVERY AFTERNOON 

AND EVENING
Dufferin Rifles Band Tuesday and 

Friday of this week. 
Admission : 10c; 12 tickets for $1.

H. Evans

rpo LET—SPLENDID HOUSE, 
A Dtmdas St.; electricity, gas, new
ly papeiêd and painted; seven rooms; 
reasonable; key 217 Terrace Hill St. 
Immediate possession. t53tf

[♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦444444444<’ /83 Dundas St.
;

Yours sincerely.
REGINALD WELSH.

■THE PROBS . Over 50,000 
and German 
to Have Uttd 
tory is Signi

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF BRANTFORD.TORONTO, Dec. ag.—A depression 

is developing quickly in the Upper 
Mississippi Valley, while a cold wave 

the western provinces. The 
outlook is stormy from the lakes to 
the Maritime Provinces and continu
ed very cold in the west.

Forecasts.
_ Strong winds, generally shifting to 
west and northwest, rain and turning 
much colder during Wednesday.

BRANT s•«/ANTED—NUMBER OF LIVE 
■- pigeons, 25c per pair. Deliver 
same to Martin's store, Erie Ave., 
.by Thursday. ____________ mw55

:>ARTICLES FOR SALE FOR ALDERMAN FOR WARD 
ONE—1915

mLadies and Gentlemen: 7sPOR SALE—Cutter, $8.00. Box 28, 
Courier. *47

covers I have had four years’ experience in 
member of the Pub-

Special Holiday I 
FRANKFORD & M 
Tabloid Musical Conn 

11—People—11
%/ In Laughter Land’s Biggest 

Success
A Day at the County Fair 

Swell Singing — Pretty Girls

\Extra

“THE TEA POT INN" mI respectfully solicit your vote and
ard One

serving you as a 
lie School Board, and have been nom
inated for a seat on the new Board of 
Education. I solicit your vote and 
influence in that connection, and if 
elected will render my very best ser
vices.

■ZIE■«/anted—50Ô Fair
'V to sharpen by our 
Doeringer Electric & Repair Go., 12Ü 
Dalhousie St- mw57

OF SKATES 
new method

influence for Alderman for W 
for 1915. If elected, it will be ray 
aim to give the best possible service 
at my disposal to the interests and 
general welfare of the city.

Wishing you the compliments of 
the season. '

POR SALE—Cheap, a steel range, 
almost new. 45 Colborne St. a41tf -TEA AS YOU'LIKE IT" Co.

134 Dalhousie Street ■POR SALE—GOOD YORKSHIRE 
■*" Canaries. Apply 29 Murray St. LONDON, Dec. 30.—The fail! 

the German campaign in Polar 
claimed indefinitely to-day in 
spatches from Petrograd, and isi 
tically admitted ih the semi-o 
.wireless advices from Berlin, 
accounts agree that the G< 
losses in the fighting west of 
saw have been unprecedented, 
thousand men are said to havd 
sacrificed last week on the . B 
Rawka front alone, and the de 
toin or capture of whole regii 
is reported, notably the Wuerttetj 
Hussars of Stuttgart, whose suri 
to a man are prsloners of the 
sians.

The Austrians, meanwhile, I 
suffered losses in South Poland 
Galicia whose extent may be id 
ed from the fact that the Rul 
have taken 50,000 Austrian pris 
during the last fortnight. The 
man Press Bureau has found i 
Austrian disaster in Galicia aj 
venient excuse for the failun 
Marshal von Hindenburg’s Go 
forces to hew their way across 
rivers west of Warsaw and o 
the capital, as promised, for a 
Year’s gift to Emperor William!

WWWONE SECOND-WANTED — .imp 
,TT hand critter and one set of team 
sleighs; state price.' Apply Box 30, 
Courier office. mw51
«/ANTED—ALL KINDS OF 
’* high-class shoe repairing at Shep- 

feti’s, 73 Colborne St. G. Sutton, 
ntiujager, late of Temple Shoe Store. 

’ 1-I06mar2615

a51
Obituary Yours sincerely,^

(POR SALE—NEW 60RNET, SÎL- 
ver plate, engraved;' four months 

in work. W. H. Lang, 103 Queen St.
Hard to Beat 
Our PricesGRANT JARVIS :Arthur Coulbeck Added Attractif 

VIGAR SISTERS 
Juvenile Exponents of Novelty 

Dances

2nd Episode of 
ZUDORA 

The Thrilling Photo Drama

MRS. CATHARINE FISCHER
A sad death took place on Saturday 

when Mrs. Catharine Rosanna 
Fischer passed away at the age of 29 
years, at her home 5 Alma street, 

' Grand View. She was the beloved 
wife of William Fischer and leaves, 
besides her husband, a small family 
of two little boys to mourn her de
cease. She was greatly esteemed by 
many friends on the Hill, and will be 
greatly missed.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon to Mount Hope cemetery.

a55

M. E. B.POR SALE—GOOD DELIVERY 
A horse for sale on market, Satur
day, 11 o’clock. W. Almas, Auction
eer. a55
POR SALE — UNDER LAND- 

lord's warrant, contents Gem 
theatre, 11 a.m., January 4—Heintz- 
man piano, two Powers machines, 
dynamo, gas engine, coal heater, gas 
stoves, opera chairs, ticket chopper, 
ticket booth, electric sign, office desk, 
electric fixtures, stage fixtures, storm 
front in sections. Auctioneer, Almas.

a57

in Diamond Rings, Lockets and 
Chains, Cuff Links and all kinds 
of Jewelry. Engraving free. 
Buy now and have the goods 
laid aside till zXmas.

ALDERMAN—WARD ONE

Ladies and Gentlemen :
As a candidate for Alderman in 

the above Ward, I solicit your 
votes. If elected, I will do all in 
my power to render faithful ser
vice in the interests of the city.

Sincerely,

«/ANTED — ONE THOUSAND 
Boys and Girls to buy their hoc

key skates and shoes at Hawthorne’s, 
and have them fitted free. Skates 
ground, 10 cents per pair, best in the 
city. Open evenings. 73 Dalhousie 
St. Phone 646- . mw53tf

XHastings & Son
3 GEORGE STREET

ê
1

APOLLO“EMPLOYMENT WANTED
- -- --t----------------------------------- will appreciate your vote and in

fluence for Board of Education 
for 1915.

Pictures Worth Seeing”==5«/ANTED—POSITION AS A 
housekeeper; elderly couple pre

ferred; best references. Box 31, Cour
te, '
«/ANTED — YOUNG 
“ wants work on farm by month; 

age 19 years;, good milker and can 
handle any kind of farm work. Thos. 
Gleason, 41 Bridge St., Brantford. 
Out.

G. W. Haviland Xmas Poultry
—AT—

Brantford Fish Market
Geese, tforkeyst Ducks and 

Chickens
Wild Ducks and Rabbits 

Fresh and Cured Fish 
Oysters Especially

XMASsw57 CHIROPRACTIC t
EUROPEAN WAR 

PICTURES
MAN Ladies and Gentlemen :

Having served for the past year 
(tii the Public School Board, I 
Jblicit your vote and influence for 
the Board of Education.

Yours Faithfully,

Ladies and Gentlemen :
1 . As.an Aldermanic candidate in 
Ward 3. I hereby pk for your 
support both at «the "polls /and by 
your influence. vVfshibg all the 
confpliments of the season.

. <5- Yours faithfully,

fURRIE M. HESS, D.C., AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D.C.—Gradu- 

of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

ates
sw53

“The Siege of 
ADRIANOPLE” 

“Taken on Battlefield”
2—COMEDIES*—2 

Mr. Spencer—New Songs 
Bring your Xmas Friends 

—to— 
APOLLO

BUSINESS CARDSi

STORM ADI 
TO THE FI

MANY1
•**-...-

W. J. Campbellww «• . t, J
T EE & SHARMAN—PAINTERS, 

Paperhangers, 280 Marlboro St. 
Best workmanship guaranteed. Esti
mates given.
ttTANTED—MEN AND BOYS TO 

buy bicycles from $10 up; best in 
tik* city. F. H. Gott, 100 Dalhousie
St-____________________________ _C
HrvFUS A TRIAL FOR GEN- 
” éral carting and baggage transfer. 
J. A. Mathewson, 29 Queen St. Auto, 
phone 657, Bell phone 2113. c-apr6-15
«7ATCH WORK OUR WATClf- 

word Bronco Jeweller, Cart
wright. 118 Market St.
fJON CRETES AND EXCAVAT- 
v ing of all kinds—sidewalks, cis- 

etc E. Sage, 183 Elgin St. Bell

Artillery Fire Having Effect 
on the Army—To In

vestigate Cure.

48 Dalhousie St. - Phone 204Monuments FRED C. HARP FRED H. GOTT
‘ H,r w tlb

■d Gentlemen : |
Mn thl field^for ^lder- 

c#horiors in Ward j 
vote and influence wflh be

r

THE JOHN HILL GRANITE & 
A Marble Co.—Importers of all for
eign granites and marble ; lettering a 
specialty; buildihg work, etc. Alex: 
Markle, feprçsentative. 11 59 Colborne 
St., Brantford. Phone 1553 or 1554. • Poultry WantedElly Special Wire to the Courier]

LONDON, ' Dec. 29—The anounce- 
ment that the British government is 
appointing an emergency committee 
to consider measure» for the preven
tion of gun deafness among soldiers 
and sailors calls attention to an added 
terror of war which has been much 
discussed recently in military and 
medical circles.

“The enemy may not deprive you 
of life or limb,” writes ^medical cor
respondent, “but it. is fairly certain 
that your own artillery wul slowly 
but surely make you deaf.”

Several » officers who recently re
turned on furlough from the French 
front were called up for examination 
and found to have suffered more than 
a fifty per cent, impairment in hear
ing, owing to the incessant ear-split
ting reports of their own guns. The 
exact physiological reason is usually 
found in a rupture of -the drum mem
brane with occasionally à shattering 
or a concussion of the aural laby
rinth.

Both the French and American na
vies have made special provision for 
the prevention of gun deafness. The 
French have several ingenious arti
ficial contrivances, while the Ameri
cans are said to use a blinker-like 
bandage of vulcanite rubber, with cel
luloid stoppers for the ear holes. The 
Japanese are also reported to have 
adopted mechanical contrivance which 
lessen the shock on the ear drum.

m .*1113A-:

BRANTFORD TOWNSHIPTO THE imükjü.'jffcr '.wll___... _
fBÿ Sppei»! Wire to tlw 0onrie«

LONDON, Dec. 3°;—The < 
spondent of the Daily News in N 
ern France, telegraphs:

“A tremendous gale, by far 
wildest of the winter, raged ov« 
coast here last night after a d 
drenching rain. All the ouensiv 
erations were stopped, and. the 
ships, destroyers, submarines 
monitors ceased their tactics lor 
foire sundown.

“When the storm broke with, 
fic savagery, it not only paralyzi 
fighting at sea, but made a 
mockery of the offensive and 1 
sive work on land. The tempest 
the dunes, with sand and shing 
ing almost with the fiercenei 
bursting shrapnel, beat the brea 
of any human being audacious e 
to attempt to stand up against

“One whole regiment, return! 
and eager to the. front, 
broadside on in its coastward 
the men actually being blown 
and toppled over like nine pir

Colonial ItemWA ■
MOTOR TRUCKS

[ HAVE SEVERAL «.’BRANT- 
*■ FORD” Trucks used as Demons
trators for sale cheap. R. O. Cum- 
back, 31 Jarvis Street.

On and after Monday, De
cember 7th, we will be in the 
market for old fowl only.

Vote and Work for the Election ofLadies a 
Being 

mani 
your
more than appreciated.

Wishing you the complin-tents 
of the season.

ARTHUR 0. St*

Mon. and Tues. Program 
STRAND WAR PICTURES 

Specialty ,
. All the Latest War Scenes 
The only war pictures actually 

taken on the battlefield. 
Universal Program Features 
THE JUNGLE MASTER 
A Thrilling Animal Drama 

ELglE’S UNCLE 
A Mysterious and Comedy 

Drama
HUNIES’ OUTING 

Sterling Comedy 
THE BENIGHTED SPAN

IARD
L. K. O. Comedy

UZZIELree,
cN c Brantford Cold StoragesKENDRICKwholesale

VfERMAID TÔFFEE (MADE IN 
England) is sold by Confection

ers, Grocers and Druggists. McPhail 
Bros., Importers. '

Limited.Both Phones 819.

c
w-mar26-1.5

, For First Deputy Reeve14 J. OSBORNE—SUCCESSOR 
“■* the late Joseph Tilley, is carry
ing a full and up-to-date range of 
W*U Papers. 168 Market St.
WANTED^ALL KINDS SEC- 

ond-hand furniture bought and 
Sold; highest cash price. Woods’ Fur
niture Store, 49 George St. Both 
phones: Bell 1093, Auto. 740. ç

StewarTsBookStne*“■DENTAL JTO THE ELECTORS OF BRANT
FORD TOWNSHIP:

I am a candidate for Municipal hon
ors as Councillor in Brantford-Town- 
ship. • If elected, I promise to devote 
my time and energies to the well
being of the farmer and suburbanite 
alike.

Thanking the electors in advance 
for their anticipated support.

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
WARD FOUR.

Ladies and Gentlemen :
I am in the field for Aldermanic 

honors, and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence. Wishing 
you the compliments of the sea
son, I remain,

C
HR. HART HAS GONE BACK TO 

his old stand over the Bank of 
Hamilton; entrance on Colborne St.

d-mar26-15

Opposite Park -,

Picture*
Views framed in dull gilt and hard

wood.

, f

was£)R. RUSSELL, DENTIST—LAT- 
est American methods of painless 

dentistry- 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Roberts & Van- 
Lane’s Shoe Store. Phone 306.

■* AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS
JJOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 

your car overhauled and painted. 
Try R. O. Cumback, Motor Truck, 
Jarvis Street.

Picture Framing
Special low-priced line fn stock.

70-72 Market Street Chris. SinC I
Germans Made 

Rescue Survi
Yours truly, 5CARTING R. W. HENRY Phone 909.c is*

Merchant Tailor

Wishing hfs many patrons 
the compliments of the sea- 

thanking them for past 
favors, and soliciting a con
tinuance of same. x

W. H. Freeborn %:

(}ALL A. C. HUTTON FOR ALL 
kinds of teaming and carting; sat

isfaction and quick service guaran
teed. 36 Jarvis St. Bell phones 874 
md 1653.

PAINTING
Mohawk Church.

1T) D. TAYLOR—GRAINING, 
T'* paperhanging and kalsomining, 
signs, raised letters, business and of
fice signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; auotmobile painting. 20 Col- 
borne St., phone 392. 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

c62

J. R LAKE & CO.ALDERMAN FOR WARD FOUR.
Ladies and Gentlemen : /

As a candidate for Aldermanic 
honors in Ward 4, I ask for your 
vote on Monday, January 4th. If 
honored with your confidence, my 
sincere aim will be to give earnest 
and unprejudiced service.

Yours truly,

SPOKANE, Dec. 30—Edwan 
der, aged 28, son of C. J. Vedil 
Montgomery Avenue, was one 
victims of the German cruiser 
enau, sunk off the Falkland 
Yesterday his father received i 
from his son, written on boa 
Gneisenau just after the smkir 
Good Hope and Monmouth 
German squadron off the
coast. After describing the si
the Good Hope and
the later could get within r
writer continues:

“After we had sunk two 
the other two started to rui

BRANTFORD TOWNSHIPIt
Ladies and Gentlemen :

I respectfully ask for your vote 
and influence for First Deputy 
Reeve for Brantford Township. 
If re-elected I will use my utmost 
endeavors to serve the best inter
ests of the Township.

Wishing you the compliments 
of the season.

Sincerely Yours,
ARTHUR JOHN McCANN.

35 COLBORNE STREET
(Opposite Paterson’s)

NEW AND SECOND- 
HAND STOVES BOUGHT 
AND SOLD.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

l Laid at Rest
LATE MISS ALICE HENDERSON.

Automobile son,ififimnnnn irs-s^in------ ------- -—
pOR SALE—134 STOREY REE 
*■ pressed brick, 6- rooms, complete 
bath, laundry, furnace, 3-compartment 
cellar, electric lights, gas. 117 Vic
toria St.

I -

PERSONAL ^ ue; A- 1,1The funeral of the late Miss Alice 
Henderson took place on Saturday 
from the residence of her sister, 
Mrs. Alfred Burrill on the River road, 
to Salt Springs burying ground. Many 
friends attended the last sad «remon
tes which were conducted by the Rev 
Mr. Pliley assisted by Rev. Mr. Bow
ers. The pallbearers were: Christo- 
pher Burrill, Virgil Burrill, W. Ough- 

ITRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- tread John Henderson, Arch Hamil- 
^ licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money ton Geod. McLellan. 
to loan on improved reql estate at Numerous flowers testified to the 
current rates and on easy terms. Popularity ^of the ^eased _ 
Office 12744 Colborne St. Phone 487 MISS SADIE SBORQVSKY.
_l..... ........................■™~i ' Miss Sadie Sborovckÿ passed away

RESTAURANTS ‘ last night at Tranquility in Brantford
«oooioooœ»»ooooo»»«oooo»ii>i»n«i«»ini—«w Township at the age of 63 years. She 
f’AMPBELL’S CAFE, 44 MARKET ”as the wife of Mr. Mike»Sborovsky 
V St.—Meals at all hours, ice cream had resided m the Towrohip for 
an dice cold drinks and home-made 8?mc Sf*ar8, r* Tewish
pies, cigars, cigarets and tobacco. thl® J?: Hone cemetery

S U^Phon'lfl^ a-lfa‘ the Rev. Mr. Gringorten will
till 2, 5 p.m. till 12. Phon^^28-15 cooduct the funeral services.

Old Stoves taken in ex
change for new.

DON'T MARRY A GERMAN, 
“r but don’t let the Germans stop 
you getting married. It is an unques
tionable fact that many happy mar
riages have been brought about" by 
TThe Matrimonial Circle,” containing 
hundreds of genuine advertisements. 
A large number of clients, particularly 
ladies, willing to go to Canada. Editor, 

Hogarth Road, Earl’s Court, Lon
don. England. P.tf

154 Colborne StLEGAL Jesse Bartle -
RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 

etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K»C., Geo. D. Heyd.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦44 4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ***WARD 5 BUSINESS CHANGETo the Electors of Brantford 
Township : SlElWilNlReid & Brown IW. H. ORME of Toronto, a 

Photographer of long experi
ence, has purchased the

BAIRD STUDIO, 
and invites, the people of Brant
ford tb tryhis work. - ,,
HOME PORTRAITS AND 

-FLASH WORK A ’ j..
• SPECIALT

Your vote and influence is re
quested for the election of

m
UNDERTAKERS 
151 Colborne St 

Open Day and Night
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦**4 ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦

1

MORGAN E. HARRIS?
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

' DR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—GRA- 
duate of American School of Os

teopathy, is now at . 46 Nelson St. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 
p.m. Bell telephone 1380.
DR. C H. SAUDER—GRADÛÂTi 
^ of American School of Osteopa
thy, Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite’ 6, 
Temple Building, DalhoUüie St. Office 
hours: 9-12 i.m», 2-5 p.m.: evenings by 

;»r appointment Bell phone 1544» Rest- 
- tienee. Room fit. YÏfJk

Crippen’s Boat Washed 
the Sea and on Good' 

Sands.C. CRESS is. running for 
REEVE 7

U» i ?

ki:
If- elected, ; he will give, you his 

best services and work' for the 
best interests of the Township as 
a whole.

INEW. -YEAR RESOLUTION
That I am going to dine at the 

Y.M.C.A. Cafe in future. Bill of 
fare beet in city. Private dining- 
rooiti for ladies and gentlemen. 
Prompt service.

:
1W. H. ORME;

(Formerly the Baird Studio)
I Special Wile to the Co

MONTREAL, Dec .30.—AJ
cable to The Ga/etteJaP 1 
of Dr .Crippen, hanged for t 
der of his wife, 1910, are rri 
the news that the Steamer M 
on which the famous criminal 
rested with his paramour, wai 
ed on the Goodwin Sands in, 
night’s gale. The steamer, w 
supposed ..to . be sa^ 5L 
Dover harbor, was blown °v 
darkness. It was observed 
patrolmen, two of wham braj
ponded to the call for vo if 
man the drifting vessel. , 

On boarding the steamer,- 
orS discovered that t|iere 
anchors and the resultJ".as 
Montrose drifted helplessly 
Goodwins. The two men w< 
off by the mountainous seas,

FOR ALDERMAN
■V. Ci

:■
Ladies and Gentlemen :

As a candidate, for Aldermanic 
honors in Ward Five, I ask fbF 
your support, and if- elected will 
make my best efforts to help look 
after, not aloffe the best interests 
of that Ward, but also of the en
tire city.

BRANTFORD TOWNSHIP The Photos and Pictures'. . I.
A Public Meeting wilt hp held at 

the Mohawk Park School, Echo 
Place, on Thursday evening, at 8 
o’clock, to hear candidates for 
Reeve and Township Councillors 
for the coming election. Every
body welcome.___________________

MUSIC To ;the Eiectèrs of the Township 
of Brantford :

Santa Claus sent you should be 
framed before they get soiled and 
cracked.

We have had several years’ experi
ence in framing, mounting, etc., and 
can give you best satisfaction in the 
city.

Bell Phdhe 560 - Automatic 560ÉLOCUTION AND ORATORY
■joutFu-nj jLrùlijuitui uLpj ujÆn-TLr_i ^-ixuTTijij~ijTjnjirfiii- u^^~squÎrÊTm~oThonor

■UÆ-*gfaduate of Neff College, and of 
National School of Elocution and

Oratory, Philadelphia. Pupils taken I __ ______
In Elocution, Oratory, Literature, fJLIFFORD HIGGIN, ORGANIST 
Psychology, and Dramatic Art. Spe- Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 
rial attention paid to defective speech, is now teaching voice production, 
Persons wishing to graduate from pianoforte and ord*n. Voice culture 
Neff College may take the first year’s and art of accompanying a specialty, 
.work with Misa Squire» Studio 12 Studio, 35 Richmond St. Bell phone 

__________ ..... . 1023.

T A. CUSICK, PRACTICAL AND 
experienced piano tuner; also or

chestra music furnished for church 
entertainments, etc. Address Ohswe- 
ken, Ont.

The Gentlemens ValetHaving been requested to be- 
candidate for Councillor, Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing Q 

and Repairing y
Ladies' Work a Specialty Q 
GoSds called for and delivered n 

on the ahorteat notice. A
a H. W. BECK, 132 Market fit X

come a
I hereby solicit your vote and in
fluence, and if elected I will en
deavor to serve you to the best or 
my ability. J

the
Latest styles in mouldings.

Our Only Business Address
f

Yours sincerely,MEDICAL

PHILIP M.SENNDR R. J. TEETER, WATER- 
ford, Ont., makes a specialty of 

Chronic Rheumatism. Phone 44,-Nor- 
1 ! folk Rural,

Pickets Book Store
72 COLBORNE STREET. 

Phone 1871

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT GEDDIE

Eeti Sfc c
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